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2019 年高考考前适应性训练三

英语听力录音材料
这是 2019年高考考前适应性训练三英语听力部分。 该部分分为第一、第二两节。

（停顿 00′02″）
请看听力部分第一节。
第一节

听下面 5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。听完每段对话后，
你都有 10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。 每段对话仅读一遍。
停顿 00′02″
例如：现在你有 5秒钟的时间看试卷上的例题。
停顿 00′05″
你将听到以下内容：
M: Excuse me. Can you tell me how much the shirt is?
W: Yes, it’s nine fifteen.
你将有 5秒钟的时间将正确答案标在试卷上。
停顿 00′05″
衬衫的价格为 9镑 15便士，所以你选择 C项，并将其划在试卷上。
现在，你有 5秒钟的时间阅读第 1小题的有关内容。
停顿 00′05″

Text 1
M: Mum, could you help me find my sports clothes?
W: Sure. But right now I need your help to move the desk before I paint the wall.
停顿 00′10″

Text 2
W: Will you give me that book, please? The one on the second shelf! Here is my reader’s card.
M: Here you are. You must be collecting information about the experiment too.
停顿 00′10″

Text 3
W: Did you watch the soccer game yesterday? It was after Jay Chou’s concert.
M: I wanted to, but Maria couldn’t stand it and she was watching a movie on Channel 6 the whole time.
停顿 00′10″

Text 4
M: I think you’d better look for another partner. I love tennis, but I don’t think I’m improving.
W: Look, Paul. It’s still too early to give up. Nobody expects you to be a superstar. Just keep going and you will make

progress.
停顿 00′10″

Text 5
W: Dr. Brown’s Clinic. Can I help you?
M: Yes. I’d like to make an appointment to see the doctor, please.
W: Well, he’s free at a quarter past eleven today or tomorrow at a quarter past ten or half past two.
停顿 00′05″
第一节到此结束。
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第二节
听下面 5段对话或独白。 每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。 听

每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题 5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出 5 秒钟的作答时间。每段对话
或独白读两遍。
听第 6段材料，回答第 6、7题。 现在，你有 10秒钟的时间阅读这两个小题。
停顿 00′10″

Text 6
W: Dad, I’m flying to visit Aunt Diane’s family next Monday. Should I pack my bags today?
M: Yes, I think so.
W: OK! What clothes should I take? I know it’s hot there.
M: Yes, but it rains a lot. You can borrow an umbrella or a jacket if it’s wet. Just take some dresses with you.
W: OK. And who’s meeting me at the airport?
M: Well, Aunt Diane and Uncle Matt will be at work, but your cousin David can pick you up.
停顿 00′02″ 重复 停顿 00′10″

听第 7段材料，回答第 8、9题。 现在，你有 10秒钟的时间阅读这两个小题。
停顿 00′10″

Text 7
M: Hello. Could I speak to Miss Smith, please? This is John.
W: I’m afraid she’s out at the moment. She’s visiting a factory.
M: I see. Will she be back in her office at 10:30?
W: Let me see. Well, she might be late because of the traffic.
M: All right. She’s a difficult person to get hold of, isn’t she? What about lunch time?
W: Just one moment, I’ll check. No, she will have lunch with a designer.
M: Oh, dear. What time will she be back.
W: Em... At two o’clock. She’s seeing a customer here in her office. You can phone back after 2:30 because she will

be in her office for the rest of the afternoon.
M: OK. Thank you.
停顿 00′02″ 重复 停顿 00′10″

听第 8段材料，回答第 10至 12题。 现在，你有 15秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。
停顿 00′15″

Text 8
M: I’m really looking forward to going away.
W: We haven’t been away for ages, have we? We’d better take some warm clothes, because it’s winter there now, isn’t it?
M: Yes, it is. Did you see my camera anywhere? I’ve been looking for it for days.
W: I remember you used it last Saturday. You took some pictures while we were in the park.
M: So I did. It might still be in the car. That reminds me. We’ll have to order a taxi. The plane leaves at ten, so I suppose

we should set off two hours earlier. What do you think?
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W: Yes. Now what about money? You’ve got the traveler’s cheques, right?
M: No. I thought you had them. Didn’t you pick them up yesterday?
W: No. You said you were going to.
M: Never mind. You can get them when you go shopping this afternoon.
停顿 00′02″ 重复 停顿 00′15″

听第 9段材料，回答第 13至 16题。 现在，你有 20秒钟的时间阅读这四个小题。
停顿 00′20″

Text 9
W: Good afternoon, sir! Can I help you?
M: I’m here to attend a meeting. I believe you have a room booked for me. My name is Mark Black.
W: Just one moment, sir, and I’ll check... Yes, Mr. Black, a single room for three nights. Is that correct?
M: Actually, I think it should be two nights.
W: Uh, sorry... yeah, you’re right. May I have your credit card, please?
M: Why do you need my credit card? My company is paying for the room.
W: It’s just the hotel’s rule, sir. Your company will be paying for your room, and it includes breakfast. But there is also

a welcome event this evening at 6:00 and a dinner tomorrow evening.
M: Oh, I see. Here you are.
W: Thank you, sir. Here is your room card — Room 435 on the fourth floor. Breakfast is served between 7:30 and 10:30

on the first floor. And here is a conference programme. My colleague will show you to your room first.
M: OK, thank you.
停顿 00′02″ 重复 停顿 00′20″

听第 10段材料，回答第 17至 20题。 现在，你有 20秒钟的时间阅读这四个小题。
停顿 00′20″

Text 10
Hi, boys and girls, may I have your attention, please? I have an announcement to make. The summer holiday is just

around the corner. As I know, all of you work very hard during school time, so you should take a good rest during the
holiday. And if you have spare time, I hope you can try to help your parents with the housework, such as doing some
cleaning, doing shopping, etc. What’s more, keep reading books every day and get prepared for next term. By the way,
write a diary to remember your life during your holiday if you think it’s worth it, and that’s your homework. Besides,
please pay attention to your health, so I suggest you do exercise every day if you can. And finally, pay attention to your
safety while playing outside and get home on time. Don’t forget your new term begins on September 1st. So you should
return to school the day before that. That’s all. Thank you for listening. Have a nice holiday!
停顿 00′02″ 重复 停顿 00′20″

第二节到此结束。
现在，你有两分钟的时间将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。
停顿 02′00″

听力部分到此结束。
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